PRESIDENT NANCY H. BLATTNER LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP
As announced at Convocation, President Blattner has created a new
scholarship for undergraduate students. Students interested in applying for the
scholarship can click here, read the prompts below, and submit via the online
form.
Select one of the topics and write an essay of 1000-1500 words in response to
the essay prompt below.
Topic One: There have been many people and events in your life that have
influenced you, that have shaped the person you are today. Please select one
or two of those people or events and describe them in detail. Then, explain the

impact each has had on your life and what you have learned from the person or
event you have chosen for the subject of the essay. How has this person or
event affected or changed you? Be specific as you describe this impact.
Topic Two: Fontbonne’s mission speaks to providing a transformative
educational experience. How specifically has your experience at Fontbonne or
the people you’ve met while on campus transformed you? Give multiple specific
examples of ways that you have changed due to your experiences or
interactions with people on campus as you’ve been educated to think critically
and act ethically to create a more just world.
Submissions will be reviewed on responsiveness to the chosen topic on
organization and specificity of content as well as grammatical correctness.
Names of those submitting the essays will be removed before they are read in
order to ensure anonymity of the writer and lack of bias in evaluating the
submissions. Two $1000 scholarships will be awarded for the spring 2023 term.
Winners will be notified by November 15, 2022.

GRIFFINTHON CHILD HEALTH DAY: October 3
GriffinTHON is excited to host their annual Child Health Day event - aiming to
raise $22K for Children's Miracle Network in ONE DAY. We hope all members
of the Fontbonne Community will consider registering for GriffinTHON this year
to help us achieve this miracle milestone. By joining our movement, you'll have
access to a personal fundraising page that allows you to "Change Kids Health,
Change The Future," as we work all year to achieve our goals. Click here to
register.

PSYCH CLUB PIZZA & GAME NIGHT: October 5
Meet in the Golden Meadow for Pizza & Games at 6:30pm!

ROCK THE VOTE: October 7, 11am - 12:30pm
Come out and register to vote in the Meadow!

ECKERT'S MILLSTADT FUN FARM: October 7, 5 - 9pm
FISA will be having an evening of Fall fun at Eckert’s farm – transportation will
be provided; bus will depart near Taylor Library.

REGISTER FOR MAKE-A-DIFFERENCE-DAY: October 8
Community members are encouraged to register for our annual Make-ADifference Day Service Opportunity with our local community. The event will
take place from approximately 7:00am to 2:00pm. It's a great opportunity to
earn seven of your ten hours for your Service Stamp in your Centennial
Passport, too! Register here by October 1. Contact Rayne Ebersold with
questions.

FITNESS CLASSES FOR FACULTY, STAFF AND STUDENTS
Join a Wellness Class! Click here to see the various classes

KINKEL CENTER STUDY NIGHT: October 12, 6 - 8pm

Join the Kinkel Center for Study Night in Ryan Dining Hall. Snacks and drinking
will be provided along with our subject tutors, peer mentors, and peer academic
coaches who will be in attendance to assist students needs. Bring your friends
and homework to enjoy this laid-back study session! If you have any questions,
please contact Nia Owens .

COMING OUT DAY TABLING: October 12, 11am - 1pm
Educating the study body about National Coming Day in Ryan Hall

KARAOKE NIGHT: October 13, 6 - 9pm
This event is Multicultural Affairs’s Karaoke Night. It will take place in DSAC.
This will consist of us using the projector screen and also the stage lights that
DSAC provides. It’s open to anyone who is interested in coming. If there are
any other questions about this event, please contact Sierra Mcclellon.

START STAMPING YOUR CENTENNIAL PASSPORT
Students that were not able to pick up their Centennial Passport at the Picnic
last week can stop by the LACE Center to start the process in earning stamps
in various event categories: Academics, Traditions, Service, Multicultural,
Athletics, and Leadership. Once you’ve secured a stamp in all six areas, you’ll
be eligible to win a $500.00 Southwest Gift Card and a $500.00 Hotel Gift Card
to do some summer traveling of your own. This process will run all year –
concluding at SpringFest ’23 on Friday, April 28, 2023. Contact Joel Hermann
with questions about the program.

LIBRARY CENTENNIAL CONTEST: September 20 - October 15
Pick up a Fontbonne History Word Search puzzle from the Library Circulation
Desk. Turn it in for a Centennial Button and the chance to WIN a $25 Amazon
gift card!

BSU's WEEK OF HAUNT: October 23 - 28
BSU’s week of haunt consists of a week full of activities and fun for Halloween.
To kick things off, Sunday, October 23rd, BSU and FISA will be going to
Creepy World at 6pm. Monday is BSU’s game night at 6pm. Tuesday, BSU will
be having T-shirt sales at 11am. Wednesday is Pumpkin Painting at 11am.
Thursday, BSU will combine with SAGA and have a movie night at 6:30pm.
Lastly, Friday is BSU’s Fright Night, which is ultimately a Halloween party at
7pm. For more info, please contact smcclellon@fontbonne.edu.

UPCOMING STUDY ABROAD OPPORTUNITY
Please consider the opportunity to visit Cork, Ireland as part of a food and
culture immersion trip. Faculty, staff and students are welcome. Please email
Jamie Daugherty - with any questions. Students and advisors can email me as
well about students potentially receiving class credit for this experience! A late
fall info. session will be coming shortly!

CLICK HERE TO VIEW THE FULL
SCHEDULE OF ATHLETIC HOME
GAMES FOR THIS WEEK!

DISCOUNTED ST. LOUIS BLUES TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS
Students are eligible to purchase, "student rate" tickets for a select few
upcoming St. Louis Blues Games at the end of October. Click here to
purchase.

DISNEY TRIVIA NIGHT REGISTRATION OPEN NOW!
Registration for the annual Disney Leaders Trivia Night is now open and
discounted thru October 15! Register your table of up to 8 players for $160.00
and come out to compete in a fun night of trivia - with all proceeds benefiting
the Disney Leaders Cohort VII Team! Pricing for the event will jump to $200.00
per table on October 15, so register early! Contact Jaylin Hester with questions.

JOIN US FOR CHOIR
The Fontbonne Choir is back! We would love to have you come sing with us.
We meet every Tuesday at 4pm in the Chapel. You can come as you are
available. No prior experience needed! For questions, contact Dr. Katie Bahm.
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